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Eggs
. We have all been having boiled eggs for 

erable jolt to be told that we are ui 
Jt seems there is no such thing as a 
bey are soft cooked, or hard cooked.

t- A <i ' -,use

: iSSK i *> long that it Is 
altogether to the 
r au. Eggs are not 
to the matter. “A 
:her, “is an impos
ée cooked to rapid- 
tgulates too rapidly 

té delicate.” 
WilMams’ school and 

and one-half dozen fresh map 
dre hundred and twenty-five
nef# •
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ms, domestic
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had am egg 
i sixty-two
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eggs

five

-sE jay»!. “To soft cook an" 
of rapidly boiling water;

............ ......................... ind kt the 'egg retoain in
! « mx Pr seven minutes. When opened an egg cooked by

this method will be of jelly-like consistency and of delicious I 
I taste. Hard cooked eggs should be subjected to a tempera

ture of 160 degrees for fifty minutes. The vessel containing 
ft them should be near beat but not over it.” A i
I Evidently properly cooked hard boiled, or, that is, "hard ( 

cooked” eggs are not really intended for hurried breakfasts 
. Perhaps after tail Emerson meant more,than first appears 

- ... when he wrote: “There is always a best way of doing 
everything, if it be but to. boil an egg.”
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a well known poultryman who claims that clean dry 
better than anything else. Wheat bran Is also good, 

renee and the eggs do not damage the grain in the least, 
fowls later, in various ways, to pAduce more eggs, 

lulktin also recommends packing eggs to oats and storing 
"*■ ‘"""se, but it is suggested that each egg b<

m it is put Into the1'grain. The coating 
al air tight, so there is no loss of weight by evap- 
om eggs are packed in successfully.

pointed ends down in the grain, or salt, but 
ix, or crock, or one another. There should be
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tied place à heavy layer of oats to the top and fasterAM 
ofj>6«ktog,on box. About twice a week carefully 

turn tne.Dox over; tnis Keeps thé eggs from settling ând helps preserve them.
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS. It is best to make the desserts in the
A delicious sandwich for the school morninK- Not only ar^to^ou^Mhe

1U""‘ U"lket iS •m*^iMltmi^d*i^ett wSed'latttoedtof I 
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; it Is a good idea 
r inside the finerto set a coarse ■■P*** 

one. In this way the fine strainer will 
not become clogged with pieces of meat 
and broken bones.
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ey do not 
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A little bit of a pine tree, ten or 
twelve inches high, brought from the 
woods and planted to a small pot mil 
make a delightful bit of green for the 
centre of the dining table.
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bee lb eking is usual- The best treatment far a sty is to

srs.
l™*> FT JE’Terr,fsst*?in? wil1 of water), and apply at night a piece 

so quickly. Do not fasten boraclc lint wrung out of boiling water, 
at the _tower edge, as this cover with a pièce of jaconet and a pad 
! an ugly seam. of cotton wool on top; fix frith a band-

---------- age.
--------“ch will remove stains

; the same time soften- 
-following: Put into
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nd Christ church,

=t that all the town 
with debt on their
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., A delicious salad for cold fish is' made 
of ordinary white saucé, to which a 
couple of tablespoonfuls of cream have! 
beén used with the milk, and'aherring,

« Hilda few drops of carbolic boned and mashed fine, added, with a 
1 add. Shake well and after washing and little lemon juice. This Is -especially
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- -- of Effgçt of Nerviline on Chronic Lets Of testimony to prove Nervmne’a

- % to Mmeit Mairifil ’ . > The following letter is from Mr. E.
Lises IS Aimosi magic» G Sautter, Port of Spain, Trinidad:

* ~- —“Last year I wy severdy
. __. , ;, . . . rheumatism. V had it i

Exposure to wet or cold is apt ti> and knees. The pain
bring on an attack.' times excruciating, and laid me upsoH

The muscle» stiffen, the joints swell, that I couldn’t work., I went to Smith
l was for Md exertion brings on excruciating Brothers* Drug Store, and was advised
the late . .___ _ by the manager to use ‘Nerviline.’ That

>ming a twmges. was excellent advice. I used Nerviline
i & Me- Often the pato shifts from one part aa directed and was cured, completely 
. McOee to another, and this is dangerous as the cured of every trace- of my old enemy ” 

heart Is apt to be attacked. Death as a Once you use Nerviline you’ll realize 
con- nd, follows a heart attack. it’s different from all the others—that

i of The pain of rheumatism is quickly it contains something that gets right 
e*- rubbed away with “NerviHna.” “at” the,.palp the minute you rub it on.

This is a swift, laatinff and safe way The large 80 cent family sise is the most
' on economical—get it today, or else the 25 
ène-‘ cent trial size. Sold by dealers every- 
that [where, or the Catarrhozooe Co, King- 
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- “ » -w.Tbe fuB Charlottetown, April 28—The loss of 

foxes to the Dalton ranch has led to in
quiries being made from outside the 

rial hâve arrived. island as to the crop of young foxes this 
. « is what is known as year and the mortality, as compared with

«‘L'of VmTtoeadti Th^re i^ Le other Dr- Pethlck, dominion vet
- mile for each track. On erinary inspector W his assistant has

track between Moncton and visited a great number of ranches from
n and between St John Alberto», the birth place of the industrj.

there will be two sema- to the eastern section of Queens county,
On the east bound track, a «strict including 78 per cent of the 1

shore will be placed at the west ranches in the island, 
end of the block,, and on the West bound On being Interviewed by the dominwn 
track the government semaphore will be government publicity agent for Prince. 

aranee of the ear to at the east end of the block. If, for in- Edward Island, J. K. BTMcCready, Dr.
!?*S büî “ stance, a train entera a block emit bound Pethlck states that the mortality -his
îf a the semaphore at the west end of that WOn is lower then last year and that
’*‘alL *°M* an"?Av"M? a"S tbero i* no epidemic or serious sickncsi
ns In diamonds, during Jhe duy, and a red li^it at ^to^tog foxes existing in the districts.

Th? rtabfflty of the Industry is cd-
ahmito^!twAv d*nced l,y ,th* fact that there has ^

ÜÜdL b#en 8 sinSIc Since the begini.VM
rd the sr^ris are o^ratod bf^tori^ of «"E tox company ratobUstol

train*ton^tering*AS’bI^kiSmedtot^ Vln«*Pe8 to Newfoundland.

Winnipeg, April 28—Winnipeg has -
When train* approach such danger spended handsomely to the appeal n «k 

signals they must either be brought to for contributions to the Newfoum 1 
a standstill or slacken speed. seal fishery disaster fund. The -

The block system thus gives warning WOO wag remitted "today to the centra, 
of « tntoruh^. K U not a trato stop- committee at St. John’s, as the contneu- 
ping device. The system-now being to- tion of this city and.BeigHborhood g

is used on the C. P. R, G. T.'-R,' ---------------- -l ,u-----------------
t When making »u«ns or cakes in mut-

■i....... Hinton i i» -il - fin rings, if there is not oiough t“ 1111
Beets should be sowed to shallow driUs aU the pans you may prevent*

P to mtfflow soik vralLprepared and cove#- en^ty ones from burning by filling them
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Should Be Built, 
motcFs Should j

Siïi
and Dominion 
Hazen and McLe 
Gould and flemi

Ottawa, April 28—The é| 
ly made in the New Brum 
turc against Premier Flem 
Brunswick, and H. F. M 
were brought. up In the , d 
afternoon, when -F. B. d 
discussed the manipulaticni 
agement, which, he declared 
the constructiori of the SU 
Railway.

Mr. Carvell served due wj 
federal authorities of the] 
a thorough investigation to 
the request of the Flemmiri 
for further dominion aid j 
toward Hie construction ofl 
He reviewed the history oj 
pointing out that under :] 
the original subsidy agreed 
Laurier government the rd 
of a standard equal to thJ 
tional Transcontinental, hi 
amended agreement with j 
-federal ministry “it was nd 
road, not even a second-dl

I tof third-class standard.” I
I 'Road Should be Built. |

The Valley road was ; 
.should be built, said Mr. 
dominion government hell 
the situation in the subsidj 
the minister does not can 
tract the boodlera cannot < 
schemes.” He appealed t 
Held to keep the subsidy i 
;end hoped that the legist

1 there of New, Brunswick i 
1-cleared, and, a plan, would 1 
Lwhich would guarantee thi 
f^jvf thi» railway which was

j In conclusion, Mr. Car 
(that it had not been plei 
ho kpedc of these things, 
(there had .been a .horrible ç 
(fairs in Nétv Brunswick i 
nor tiie past two and a d 
Ihoped for improvement i| 
(had warned the govemme 
falls in their way and if 
(heed, a* least he had doné

(The Dugal Charges.
1 On motion to go into su] 
pell brought up the cha 
(connection with the St. Jol 
(Way. The house was ay 

t very grave charges hi 
_ tost the premier of Ni 

fiy Mr. Dugal, a member , 
fiure. This was a matte; 
(the lieutenant-governor of 
Ihad to deaf.

There was, however, a a 
•he question in which thi 
IMiis parliament, and the pe 
(as a whole were interested 
Jnent had agreed to take 
Sn question as a part of tl 
“was important, therefor^ 
Iment should know whet 
(Was properly constructed 
mad been over-capitalized 
It was an undertaking froi 
per cent, of the proceeds 
proper provision for opera]

An agreement had bee 
•ween the then dominioi 
wnd the provincial govemi 
Oer the leadership of Hon. 
the session of 1911, une 
««Ml was to be construct 
standard of the N. T. 1 
grades, curvatures and ged 
the contract, however, w 
by the government of N, 
•in after the defeat of tt 
ministration. Then the 
•banged, and it 
■Borden

hat

was prt
-, government and 
•hat the company should 1 

Ie dt"«rent character. 
(■Specifications Kept Secret 

The offending and vici
titWjf'î legislation, said 
provided that the
on t°rfIîfiftCaJ:ions mutna 
eLiflL r.iament knew n< 
t^jkît,0nà" He '-Mr.

ked for them maqyfi 
success. ^

■ ^rom correspond,;,ic- t 
and from personal intervi 
reU, w«s satisfied that 
vochrane, rnTnister of rail; 
, 'Jnai*y disposed to do w 
jPtne matter. The \ 

however, that thi 
‘be road aUowed s« 

ues (®'d one per cent, i 
Mr. Carvell declared 1 

^ad, which has since 
!" J8 Part, is not a e 

only good t 
^e «gbty-poùnd steel ra 

of steel bridges. T 
?~A.a -large number u 

Culverts, some 
,W broken down. T 
informed him last year th 
“™etl?inK .to better the , 

iustcad of the 
jJ^ugbt up to the specil 

to believe
«a been changed to m« 

Enormous Aid to Road.
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